Date: Monday 1st October
Venue: Rock Ferry
Event: Year 5&6 Basketball

Rock Ferry Primary school was host to the second Edsential event of the year and after netball last week it was basketball for the year 5&6 pupils. There were 4 schools involved in the competition; hosts Rock Ferry, Brookdale, St Bridget’s and The Priory.

It was great to see that out of all the pupils taking part only 2 had represented the school in a basketball event before against other schools. Everyone had taken part in either curriculum or extra curriculum basketball in their schools so it was great to see them putting their skills into action against other schools.

During the event, there was some fantastic basketball played by all schools and some fantastic individual performances. With all teams playing each other in a round robin format, it was The Priory school who were victorious winning all of their matches.

“I’m really glad we attend it was a wonderfully organised event and the pupils loved it!” The Priory school teacher

“It was so fun everybody was friendly and we learned a lot” St Bridget’s pupil